Ewha Womans University

**Partner Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of University</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>founded</th>
<th>Population of City</th>
<th># of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>313,814</td>
<td>9.86 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**President**

Kim Heisook (Female)

**Web Page**

http://www.ewha.ac.kr/mbs/ewhaen/index.jsp

**# of Faculty**

997

**Faculties/Colleges/Schools/Majors:**

- Liberal Arts
- Social Sciences
- Natural Sciences
- ELTEC Engineering
- Music
- Art & Design
- Education
- Law
- Business
- Administration
- Convergence
- Medicine
- Nursing
- Pharmacy
- Scranton
- HOKMA

**Other U.S. Partners:**

- Abilene Christian University
- Albright College
- Alma College
- Alverno College
- American University
- Angelo State University
- Azusa Pacific University
- Baldwin Wallace University
- Barnard College
- Bay Path University
- Bellarmine University
- Boston University
- Brenau University
- Brown University
- Bryn Mawr College
- California Institute of Technology
- California State University, Fullerton
- California State University, Los Angeles
- California State Polytechnic University, Pomona
- Carroll University
- Carnegie Mellon University
- Centenary College
- Central Washington University
- Chapman University
- Teacher College, Columbia University
- Cornell College
- Cornell University
- Duke University
- Depauw University
- Dordt College
- East Tennessee State University
- Eastern Oregon University
- Eckerd College
- Emory University
- Fashion Institute of Design & Merchandising
- George Washington University
- Georgetown University
- Harvard-Yenching Institute
- Hawai'i Pacific University
- Huntingdon College
- Indiana University
- King University
- Long Island University
- Michigan State University
- Mills College
- Montana State University, Billings
- Mount Holyoke College
- New York University
- North Carolina State University at Raleigh
- Northern Michigan University
- Northwest University
- Notre Dame of Maryland University
- Oklahoma State University
- Oregon State Board of Higher Education
- Oregon Health & Science University
- Oregon Institute of Technology
- Oregon State University
- ETC.
Partner Contacts:

Jae Sook Yoon
Deputy General Manager
inbound@ewha.ac.kr
+82-2-3277-3603

GSU Information

Length of GSU Relationship | 13 years

Current Agreements:
• GSU College of Arts and Sciences, College Level- Program Specific Agreement (2019-2024)
  • Program Director: Kim Reimann

Prior Agreements:
• GSU College of Arts and Sciences, College Level- Program Specific Agreement (2013-2018)
  • Program Director: Kim Reimann
• University Wide - Memorandum of Cooperation, 2013-2018
  • Program Director: Wolfgang Schlör
• GSU College of Arts and Sciences, College Level- Program Specific Agreement (2008-2013)
  • Program Director: Kim Reimann
• GSU College of Arts and Sciences, College Level- Program Specific Agreement (2005-2007)
  • Program Director: Kim Reimann

Current GSU Engagements:
GSU and Ewha at EAIE Conference (Sep 2019)
Dr. Wolfgang Schlör (GSU Associate Provost of International Initiatives) and Jawon "Julie" Kim (Ewha Womans University Program Manager) will attend the European Association for International Education (EAIE) Conference in Helsinki, Finland from Sep 24 – 27, 2019. During the EAIE conference Dr. Schör will meet with the Ewha staff to discuss the ongoing exchange program between the institutions.

Prior GSU Engagements:
GSU Delegation Visit to Asia (October 2016)
From October 11 - 20, 2016, a GSU Delegation team visited the City University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong Baptist University, the University of Seoul, Hanyang University, Chung Ang University, Ewha Womans University, and Pusan National University. The delegation visit included presentations, meetings on research and discussions with faculty.
GSU Delegation Team: Mark Becker, Risa Palm, Robin Morris, Mary Beth Walker, Volkan Topalli, Jan Nijman, Grace O, Kim Reimann, Donald Reitzes, Amanda Roshan-Rawaan

GSU Delegation visit to South Korea (October 2013)
Georgia State University sent a delegation to partner institutions in South Korea from October 13-18, 2013. This delegation aimed to explore potential programs.

Ewha Womans University Delegation visit to GSU (January 2016)
Students from Ewha Womans University went on a visit to Georgia State University from January 13 – 24, 2016. They students were hosted by the Georgia State’s College of Education and Human Development’s Department of Early Childhood and Elementary Education.
GSU Lead Contact: Kyong-Ah Kwon

GSU Faculty Visit to Ewha Womans University (June 2015)
Dr. Kim Reimann, Director of the Asian Studies Center and Associate Professor of Political Science, visited Ewha Womans University on June 9th, 2015. During the visit there was discussion on developing a faculty -led program and summer exchange possibilities.

Ewha Womans University - Delegation - Incoming (January 2014)
In January of 2014, a student delegation from Ewha Womans University visited Georgia State where they were hosted by Kyong-Ah Kwon and the College of Education and Human Development faculty. The
eleven students, in addition to visiting Georgia State, were placed at Carl Renfroe Middle School for practicum experience.

GSU Lead Contact: Kyong-Ah Kwon